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Join the Book Review Team

The
Gender

Help review books in the LCPS 11th and
12th grade "Diversity Classroom Libraries"
Can you review 2, 5 or 10 books from the LCPS
diversity classroom library collection? Parent and
Child Loudoun will assign you the number of
books you are willing to review, provide training
and tips such as where to access the text of the
books without purchasing, what to look for and
how to write the review. Check out our website
for books already reviewed
Please
contact ParentAndChildLoudoun@gmail.com if
you can volunteer.

Revolution
The presentation by Mary Rice
Hasson scheduled for Saturday,
March 14 is CANCELLED in an effort
to stem the spread of the Corona
Virus.
With your added home time, you
might want to read her book, Get

In the News:

Out Now: Why You Should Pull Your

Louisianan bill aims to ban medical sex
alterations for teens. Read Article You may
appreciate a related opinion piece by Dr. Paul
McHugh.

Children from Public School Before
It's Too Late. (links to Amazon)
read more about Mary Rice Hasson

-----A California bill would punish large stores for
maintaining separate boys’ and girls’
departments. Read article.

Take Action:

Elections have consequences
On Mar 4, 2019 Governor Northam signed a law,
passed by the state legislature to ban conversion
therapy for minors. See article.

Parent and Child Loudoun spoke in defense of
school board member John Beatty at the March
10 school board meeting. John Beatty continues
to advocate for safe environment in the
classroom and the curriculm. See below on how
to contact the School Board, attend meetings and
contact board members.

Is this good? NO! Conversion therapy is the practice
of trying to help an individual's change their sexual

orientation from homosexual or bisexual to
heterosexual using psychological or spiritual
interventions. This means if you are a parent with
morals or spiritual values that has a child going
through a crisis, you cannot go to family therapy or
send your child to therapy to assist in unpacking the
issues and feelings that may pass.

MUST READ! Arlington Parent
Coalition publishes an excellent
resource about how to peacefully stand
again transgender ideology. Click here
to access

How to contact the Loudoun County School Board
Attend LSPS School Board
Meetings: 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every
month. As of 3/13 meetings are still
scheduled. Click here to check current status.
•
•

Tues. March 24
Tues., April 14

Arrive before 6:30 to sign up to make public
comments. Click for more info about
making public comments:
County School Administration Building
21000 Education Court
Broadlands, VA 20148
When addressing the transgender issue, please
review the advice from the Arlington Parent
Coalition

Contact by phone or e-mail
Denise Corbo, At-Large Member
571-246-3766, Email
Atoosa Reaser, Vice-Chair, Algonkian District,
571-291-5325, Email
Harris Mahedavi, Ashburn District
571-420-9312, Email
Ian Serotkin, Blue Ridge District
571-420-1628, Email
Leslee King, Broad Run District
571-439-5570, Email
John Beatty, Catoctin District
571-440-1410, Email
Jeff Morse, Dulles District
571-420-2243, Email
Beth Barts, Leesburg District
571-440-1473, Email
Brenda Sheridan, Chair, Sterling District
571-233-0307, Email
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